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of the Ballistic Research Laboratory (BRL) are pursing a joint effort to produce a computer assisted meteorology management system since current met messages may not meet the future needs of the field artillery.
Computer Aided Meteorology for Fire Control (CAMFC) is a proposed battlefield meteorology management system which will provide the field artillery with a significant improvement in met data for the determination of the gunnery solution. Figure 1 illustrates the features of CAMFC. The enhanced met message transmitted by the Met Data Management Computer (MDMC) will be the current met message with additional data containing linear temporal and spatial met variations. This enhanced met message will be forwarded to the Fire Control Computers (FCCs). The MDMC will monitor the meteorological conditions and will forward an updated enhanced met message to the FCCs when significant changes from the projected met data occurs.
MET DATA COLLECTION
Presently, the met station collects the meteorological data, formulates the standard computer met message (NATO Army Armaments Group, STANAG 4082, June 1969), and sends this information to the FCCs. The FCCs use the met message until a new met message is received. This can result in degraded fire control solutions due to temporal and spatial changes in the meteorological conditions. The atmospheric parameters measured at the met station represent the conditions at the met station at an earlier time and do not necessarily simulate the met conditions which a.Tect the artillery projectile's trajectory. Figure 2 illustrates how stale met data affects the probable error (PE) in range in mean point of impact. The figure shows the increase in the mean point of impact probable error as the met data becomes older. As noted in the Field Artillery Manual Cannon Gunnery (TC 6-40), accurate meteorological data is one of the five requirements for accurate first round fire for effect; therefore, the met data needs must represent the atmospheric conditions at the firing location and firing time. Met data management will help to achieve this goal.
Figures presented for temporal and spatial variations are from unpublished works by Mr. Joseph W. Kochenderfer. They are primarily based on the following references: Arnold and Bellucci (1957) , Lowenthall (1969), and TARE (1961) . In addition, information is included from the Air Weather Service, the Field Artillery School, NATO, and Germany (MEPPEN).
Temporal Met
Variations. Time is an important factor when considering met data for fire control solutions. Weather changes occur as a function of time; therefore, it is advantageous to eliminate time staleness in the meteorological data. Time staleness is minimized by accounting for the effect of time on weather. All of the met parameters may be affected by time. Figure 3 illustrates the increase in the percentage probable error in density as time increases from when the met data were measured. After a certain amount of time has passed, the met data will be considered obsolete, and a new met message will be rcquired. An example of another met parameter affected by time is illustrated in Figure 4 . The probable error in component wind increases as the actual time from when the met data were measured increases.
2.2 Spatial Met Variations. Distance is also an important factor when utilizing met data for fire control solutions. The location of the met data measurements is different from the projectile's flight path. This spatial met variation may result in a decrease in accuracy in the met data. Several met parameters may be affected by spatial variations. Figure 5 illustrates the increase in the probable error in component wind as the distance between the met collection location and target increases.
ENHANCED MET MESSAGE FOR FIRE CONTROL
3.1 Methodology. The Met Data Management Computer receives data from various sources and at various times. The various information sources are: balloon borne sensors (MDS and MMS), met satellite data, wind profiling radar, temperature profiler, etc. Using the available met data a standard computer met message is determined for a reference grid location. An example of the computer met message is illustrated in Table I( . Table 2 i1l • strates the zone structure of the computer met message and STANAG 4082) . For example, line number 16 in the table would supply met data for an altitude of 10,000 meters. The met data is transmitted from the met data management computer to the field artillery computer as illustrated in Figure 1 . Therefore, there is no change to the current met message format and transmission procedure. Supplemental data estimating linear temporal and spatial variations for the met data, with limits, will be added to the transmission to be used by the Fire Control Computers. The supplemental data will be provided in a manner that will not interfere with computers that have not been programmed to use the additional datLý. The Met Data Management Computer will monitor the meteorological conditions and will forward an updated enhanced met message to the Fire Control Computers when a significant change from the projected met conditions occurs. A standardized format for transmission of the enhanced met message from the Met Data Management Computer to the Fire Control Computers will be proposed. The Fire Control Computers can then use the standard computer met message for the reference grid location and make adjustments for temporal and spatial met variations. In addition, the Fire Control Computers can extend the met data to higher altitudes which may be required for future artillery systems. In cases where the supplemental data are not available to compensate for the spatial and temporal met variations, the standard met message would be used in its current form.
Met Data Management
Computer. The MDMC determines the reference grid location around which the enhanced met message (reference met message) will be created. Differences in the respective easting and northing coordinates between the desired fire control solution and the reference grid location, in addition to any time differences, will be accommodated. Figure 6 illustrates a desired fire control solution location showing the positive and negative, easting and northing directions.
Compensation for spatial and temporal met variations is accomplished by applying changes in the reference met message values due to changes in easting and northing location and time (partials). The MDMC determines these partials within certain limits so that the reference met message data is not adjusted to extremes. The spatial met partials adjust the met data for variations in the respective easting and northing coordinates between the desired fire control solution location and the reference grid location. In this report, the change in wind is being addressed in the vector sense, i.e., the change in wind magnitude (speed) and direction due to spatial and temporal variations. However, an alternate approach would be to utilize the change in wind magnitude in the easting and northing directions if it is advantageous in the met management process.
The spatial met easting, increase and decrease partials are defined as follows: Tables 3 through 6 illustrate the format of the spatial met partials and Table 7 illustrates the temporal met partials. These formats are proposed for standardized transmission of the supplemental data from the Met Data Management Computer to the Fire Control Computers; no change is required for the standard met message for the reference grid location.
A level of confidence can be established for the adjusted met data for a determined area around the reference grid location and time.of utilization in-order to manage the met system. The Met Data Management Computer should monitor the meteorological conditions and forward an updated enhanced met message to the Fire Control Computers when the met conditions exceed the established level of confidence for the current enhanced met message.
3.3 Fire Control Computers. The field artillery Fire Control Computers will then determine the met data based on the enhanced met message, which is the current standard met message referenced to a given grid location with adjustments for spatial and temporal met variations.
3.3.1 Wind Direction. The wind direction for the ith line number (WDi) is determined as follows:
where:
(WD,)i is the wind direction from the enhanced met message referenced at a given grid location for the ith line number and (AWDE)i , (AWDN)i , and (AWDt)i have the forms:
AE 1 represents an increase in the easting direction, and AED represents a decrease in the easting direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in wind direction as the easting changes.
(AWDN), = ANt (wD)i or AND -7)D~i
AN, represents an increase in the northing direction, and AND represents a decrease in the northing direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in wind direction as the northing changes.
At represents the change in time. The partial represents the change in wind direction as time changes.
Wind Speed. The wind speed for the ith line number (WSi) is determined as follows:

WS, = (WS,), + (AWSE), + (AWSN), + (AWSt),
(WS,)i is the wind speed from the enhanced met message referenced at a given grid location for the ith line number and (AWSE)i , (AWSN)i , and (AWSt)i have the forms:
5E, OED
AEI represents an increase in the easting direction, and AED represents a decrease in the easting direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in wind speed as the easting changes.
lows (9WS
(AWSN)i = ANI aNw ) or AND ,ND),
ANt represents an increase in the northing direction, and AND represents a decrease in the northing direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in wind speed as the northing changes.
At represents the change in time. The partial represents the change in wind speed as time changes.
3.3.3 Atmospheric Air Temperature. The atmospheric air temperature for the ith line number (Ti) is determined as follows:
where: (T,)i is the atmospheric air temperature from the enhanced met message referenced at a given grid location for the ith line number, and (ATE), , (ATN), , and (ATt), have the forms:
AEI represents an increase in the easting direction, and AED represents a decrease in the easting direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in the atmospheric air temperature as the easting changes.
ANj represents an increase in the northing direction, and AND represents a decrease in the northing direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in the atmospheric air temperature as the northing changes.
(ATe)i = At (t (12) where:
At represents the change in time. The partial represents the change in the atmospheric air temperature as time changes.
3.3.4 Atmospheric Air Pressure. The atmospheric air pressure for the ith line number (Pi) is determined as follows:
(P,)i is the atmospheric air pressure from the enhanced met message referenced at a given grid location for the ith line number, and (APE), , (APN), , and (APt)i have the forms:
OIi WD where:
AEI represents an increase in the easting direction, and AED represents a decrease in the easting direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in the atmospheric air pressure as the easting changes.
AN 1 represents an increase in the northing direction, and AND represents a decrease in the northing direction from the reference grid location. The partial represents the change in the atmospheric air pressure as the northing changes. 3.3.5 Met Data at Altitudes Greater Than 20,000 Meters. The standard met message (STANAG 4082) provides met data for altitudes up to 20,000 meters. However, met data at altitudes greater than 20,000 meters may be required to support future field artillery systems. The Met Data Management and Fire Control Computers should provide the capability to extend the met data to an altitude of at least 30,000 meters.
DELIVERY ACCURACY DEMONSTRATION TESTING
An evaluation of the met data management system and the improvement in artillery delivery accuracy can be demonstrated by firing at targets using both the current and the enhanced met message for the determination of the aiming data. The testing would be used to evaluate: (1) the capability of the met data management methodology to predict the linear temporal and spatial partials, .(2) the transmission of the met message between the Met Data Management and the Fire Control Computers, and (3) the effect on artillery delivery accuracy.
CONCLUSIONS
A cost effective means of providing the artillery person with the optimum met message should be offered. Computer Aided Meteorology has the potential to significantly improve the delivery accuracy of the field artillery by analyzing all of the available met data on the battlefield and providing a method to compensate for the spatial and temporal met variations. In addition, a plan is formulated to provide met data for higher altitudes which may be required for future field artillery systems. These concepts can be accomplished by enhancing and expanding the current met message. 
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